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I

have had a home-based holistic practice since 1989, and have been asked to
describe how I accomplished that and what
it is like.
The first thing that comes to mind is that it is great! Having
clients come to you means - no traffic jams, no money spent
on gas, no need to transport a table, no gaps between clients,
and no office rent. Plus you can claim part of your home
expenses on your income tax return.
But that is now. When I first started it took a little more effort.

- and how much you will be charging. Contact other Healing
Touch practitioners and massage therapists in your community
and surrounding communities to know what they are charging.
Then make a fee for services list for ½ hour, 1 hour, and 1½
hour appointments. People will be more responsive to fees that
are similar to other comparable therapies.
It is important to get the word out there. Put flyers describing
your practice everywhere you possibly can – such as drug
stores, beauty shops, barber shops, health food stores, doctors
offices, etc. Anywhere health-conscious people might see them
and take them. Just the act of passing them out produces
clients and lets people know about you. Be friendly but professional while doing this, first impressions are important. You can

So, how does one go about establishing a
home-based private practice?

also ask friends to tell people about your new business and
give them some of your business cards to distribute for you.

Well, first of all you have to let people know that you are in
business. Let them know you will be charging for your services

It helps to include a description of the different modalities
you practice and what the benefits are, because not everyone
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knows that our kind of help is available to them. R emember,
wes tern s ociety has been taught to eliminate the s ymptom
rather than fix the problem. S o we have to educ ate people
about healing. We need to enlighten the community about
the alternative therapies that are available. We often as s ume
that people know about Healing Touch, but it has been my
experience that they either do not know, or they have doubts
about it. S o s pread the word!
After quitting my full-time job and s tarting my own bus ines s , I approached the local acupunc turis t to s peak with
her about offering treatments to her patients which res ulted
in my pres enting c la s s es on the energy s ys tem to them.
We charged $15 for a two-hour clas s and s plit the money.
This was a real win-win s ituation, as Dr. Weng preferred
s eeing c lients to teaching and it gave me the opportunity
to meet a lot of pros pec tive clients . Her c lients learned that
the meridians are only a portion of their energy s ys tem, and
ten years later I am s till s eeing s ome of her c lients . S o don’t
be afraid to a pproa c h other holis tic pra c titioners , it c ould
eas ily work in your favor. You will als o want to have a lis t of
other therapis ts to whom you c an refer people, and give
the other therapis ts s ome of your cards s o they can refer
clients to you.

This brings us to the profes s ional image of
bus ines s cards , brochures , and the allimportant gift certificate. It is crucial to
pres ent yours elf profes s ionally and this is
one of the eas ies t ways . Take the time to
develop attractive and profes s ional bus ines s cards , brochures , and gift certificates .
It will pay dividends .
Your appearanc e is als o very important. If you look like the
lady next door, you’ll be treated like the lady next door. I wear
s crubs with my bus ines s name and motto s creen-printed on
the s hirt. C HOIC E S IN HOLIS TIC THE R AP Y – “Dedicated to
helping you regain and maintain your health.” The s crubs
remind people that I am in the health care field - and - I am
advertis ing my bus ines s wherever I go. I have had people as k
me about my bus ines s and as k for my card while s tanding in
line at the bank and the grocery s tore. Always have bus ines s c ards with you, even if you are jus t out for the evening!

You never know when an opportunity to book an appointment on the s pot will happen.
It als o pays to join organizations like the local C hamber of
C ommerce and bus ines s networking groups ; volunteer at
events like E arth Day; get together with other practitioners
and s pons or a booth at a health fair; offer Introduc tion to
Healing Touc h pres entations and donate gift c ertific ates
to c hurc h and c ommunity s ervic e organizations es pecially
for their fund rais ing events . The more you are s een as a profes s ional member of the community and the more clients you
attract -- the more people will know about Healing Touch and
the other holis tic ways you can help them achieve healing
and improved health.
Then, of cours e, there are the yellow pages and the Internet,
which I did early in my practice. B ut in the end, word-ofmouth and the other methods lis ted above are the bes t ways
to advertis e when you are working from home.

R emember, one happy c lient c an eas ily
refer ten friends . I’ve had it happen!
I learned a variety of hands -on techniques before becoming
certified in Healing Touch, s o my bus ines s cons is ts of an
as s ortment of healing modalities . I find it very us eful to
combine things like ear coning with energy work, or adding
other techniques taught by other dis ciplines while doing a
Healing Touch s es s ion.
E nding a s es s ion with recommendations and words of
encouragement to help your clients change old patterns are
referred to as “wellnes s coaching” in my brochure. I am not a
licens ed couns elor, but I feel it is important to teach clients
how they can avoid s liding backward after they leave.
E xpand your k nowledge to enlarge your prac tic e. P eople
are eager to learn more about alternative/complementary
healing methods and they expect you to know about them.
S o gather all the information you can and s hare it with your
clients . You can als o learn from your c lients . Mos t importantly - be s ure to lis ten to your c lients . It is incredible jus t
how much s tres s a pers on is able to releas e jus t by having a
caring pers on lis ten to them.
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It is also extremely important to always have your room ready
for the next client. That intention will keep them coming. It is
also helpful to keep all your paperwork in the same room, so
you can easily find any form or handout you may need.
There are a wide variety of zoning laws in different parts of
the country, so you may want to learn about them before you
decide just how public you will go, and sometimes it is better
not to advertise too broadly. I personally have a home business clause written into my homeowner’s insurance policy
and carry professional liability insurance, but these are individual choices. Now that I’m semi-retired I no longer advertise, no longer teach or give presentations, and take new
clients only by referral - I will probably eliminate the insurance
expennse, as I no longer need it.

Once you are established you too will be able to do just as
much as you wish to keep just as many clients as you would
like to have. This is a wonderful way to earn a living, especially if you schedule clients in clusters, i.e., just in the
morning or just in the afternoon, so the rest of your day if free
- or - only four days a week so you have a three-day weekend every week. You are in charge of your own schedule.
At $55 to $60 an hour you can easily make over $1200 a
week seeing just a few clients. So why are you hesitating?
Get busy – and – just do the work!
Actually it’s not really work – it is a privilege. Enjoy it!

E

About the author:
Joan is a Holistic Health Practitioner living in Spring Valley,
California, which is an unincorporated area of San Diego
County. She was certified in Healing Touch from 1997 to
2007, when she decided to semi-retire. And even though
she’s now 66, she enjoys her work so much she’s not willing
to give it up completely, so she still works part time.
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